Knowledge
Sharing
In conversation
with the Seminars
PPI
An introduction to the UK Pensions system

These sessions helped
me to really understand
the basics.
The presenters were engaging, approachable and
encouraged lots of questions. They really do know
their stuff!pension systems work.
An ideal introduction to how the UK state and private
I now feel more confident than I did, and I know I will
using the materials
provided regularly!
Delivered from the PPI’s independent andbeunbiased
perspective.
Thank you!!

In Conversation with the PPI

As we move back into the 'real world' we will be offering a mixture of face to face sessions and in person
sessions. Our sessions provide an overview of the current State and Private Pensions systems and are an
excellent way to learn about pensions if you are new to the industry or just to refresh yourself on current
legislation.
We really hope you can join us; these sessions are a great way to not only learn about the UK Pensions system
but also to catch up with PPI team and others in the pensions industry.

Topics Covered
State Pension, State Pension age, private pensions, workplace schemes, market changes, investments,
regulation, taxation, automatic enrolment future challenges and a lot more...

In Person One Day Sessions

Virtual Sessions
Virtual sessions are split into 3 "bite size" sessions, you are

Tuesday 26th April 2022

booking to attend all 3 dates.

10.30am - 5.30pm (including Lunch)

February 2022

Tuesday 28th June 2022

Tues 22nd Feb, Thurs 24th Feb & Tues 1st March -

10.30am - 5.30pm (including Lunch)

all sessions run from 11am - 1pm

Tuesday 25th October 2022

November 2022

10.30am - 5.30pm (including Lunch)

To book your place(s) please email:
Danielle Baker
danielle@pensionspolicyinstitute.org.uk

Tues 29th Nov, Thurs 1st Dec and Tues 6th Dec.
11am - 1pm

Cost of attending
£225 per person - for PPI Members
£450 per person - for Non-members
No VAT Charged

Payment is due at time of booking and is non-refundable, attendees can be changed

